BID MEMBERS SURVEY

2019

Your town, your business, your BID….
we need your opinion

We regularly send out e-newsletters to BID members to keep them informed of
what is happening in the town but we still need updated contact details for some
of our members. Please contact ask@paisleyfirst.com if your details have
changed or you haven’t been receiving our e-newsflash on a regular basis.

KEEP IN
TOUCH
0141 237 8120

We are also keen to get your feedback on our events and projects so we can ensure
your opinions are taken into consideration. We would be grateful if you could
complete the short surveys sent our regularly by email, and thanks to those who are
always happy to complete these.
If you want to learn more about the work of Paisley First or want to offer your views on
the projects or services you would like to see us deliver, then pop in to see the Paisley
First team at our office at 1 County Place, we are open Monday to Friday 9am to
5pm or you can call on 0141 237 8120.

www.paisleyfirst.com

Like us on Facebook - paisley first

Follow us on Twitter - @PaisleyFirst

BID MEMBERS SURVEY 2019
Your town, your business,
your BID….we need your opinion

Later this year, you will have the opportunity to vote
for the continuation of Paisley town centre’s
Business Improvement District.
For more than four years, Paisley First has delivered a number of successful initiatives:
First impressions Count
Mural trail >> Town centre entry signage >> Quality
artificial and fresh hanging baskets >> Shop front
grants to improve frontages >> Purple Flag status for
Paisley >> Introduction of four defibrillators around
the town
Bringing Life to Paisley
Pride of Paisley Lion Trail >> WinterFest >> Jurassic
Bricks Nutcracker Trail >> Cuckoo in the Nest &
Easter Sculpture Trails >> Golden Ticket Competition
>> Promotional Trade Weeks >> St Vincent’s Hospice
CarFest >> Paisley’s Got Talent >> Student
Engagement and student deals >> Sponsorships such
as BikeFest, Paisley Music Week, and the Sma’ Shot
and Spree Community Fringes

As part of the campaign to continue the work of
Paisley First, we need to create a business plan
based on the priorities of all town centre
businesses.
We appreciate times have changed during the last
four years and so may have your priorities.
By completing this questionnaire, you will help shape
the business plan so that the investment programme
for the next five years is focused on the types of
projects and services you would like to see delivered.

0141 237 8120

www.paisleyfirst.com

Helping Business
Business Training such as Social Media Training >>
First Aid Training >> Food Allergens Training >>
Personal Licence Refresher Training and Counter
Terrorism Training for business owners and their staff
with value of sessions ranging from £40 to £85 per
attendee >> Assistance with Appealing Business
Rates >> Free marketing video >>
Social media promotion
Providing Business Voice
Launching our Free for Three Campaign >>
Lobbying against the Wallneuk Development >>
Rubbish & refuse issues >> Communication of any
town centre impacts

This questionnaire should only take five minutes to
complete but could make a big difference to the
future of Paisley town centre.
All information gathered will be treated
confidentially and solely used to develop a Business
Plan for 2020-2025 for you to vote on in the
Renewal Ballot.
Please do not hesitate to contact Natalie McShane,
BID Manager, on 0141 237 8120 if you have any
queries. Thank you.

Like us on Facebook - paisley first

Follow us on Twitter - @PaisleyFirst
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Paisley First Business Improvement District
Questionnaire
1.

Top Three

Please tell us the top three things that you think the BID should deliver that would help to improve your business performance

1.
2.
3.
2.

First Impressions Count

A key priority is to make Paisley town centre a more attractive place to work, live and visit. Below are some of the initiatives we currently undertake together with additional
suggestions for the future.

Please indicate those you would like to see provided in the 2020-2025 Business Plan:
ACTIVITY

YES

NO

NOT A PRIORITY
FOR MY BUSINESS

Shop Front Grants

Match funded up to £1,000 to improve the frontage of your business

Town Centre Entry Signage

Helps highlight to visitors that local businesses are investing in the town and its future

Parking

Making Paisley more accessible through Free for Three and Retailer Discounted Parking for those who want to use
private car parks

Paisley in Bloom

Quality artificial and fresh hanging baskets

Mural Trail

A picture tells a thousand words and our Mural Trail around Paisley town centre beautifully captures the story of
Paisley past, present and future

Making Paisley Safer - Purple Flag Status for Paisley
Working with partners to ensure a safe day and night out in Paisley

Making Paisley Safer - Pubwatch

BID co-ordinates this local initiative to improve standards and reduce anti-social behaviour around licenced premises

Making Paisley Safer - Defibrillators
Introduction of four new defibrillators to the town centre

Best Bar None Awards

BID co-ordinates the local assessment of licenced premises for this national awards scheme

Town Centre wayfinding

Signposting to businesses and attractions

Buddie Walk of Fame

Stars in the Pavement trail to celebrate the great and the good of Paisley, commemorated in stone on the streets of
the town centre

Artwork installations

Would you like to see Paisley First bringing local and international artists to Paisley for standalone on-street art events?

0141 237 8120

www.paisleyfirst.com
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Follow us on Twitter - @PaisleyFirst
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Paisley First Business Improvement District
Questionnaire
ACTIVITY

YES

NO

NOT A PRIORITY
FOR MY BUSINESS

Welcome to Paisley

Improving the streetscape and general cleanliness of the town

Welcome to Paisley

Work with Network Rail to clean up Railway Arches

Welcome to Paisley

Work with Scotrail to improve the appearance of Gilmour St Station

Keep Scotland Beautiful

Annual independent survey to highlight the level of cleanliness in the town centre

In your own words, please tell us what you think Paisley First could do to improve the presentation of the
town centre?

3.

Bringing Life to Paisley

Our biggest spend of BID Levy is on Events and Marketing campaigns to attract additional footfall to the town centre. Events such as WinterFest and Jurassic Bricks are
marketed across TV, radio, cinema, transport hubs, bus shelters and billboards as well as a range of online and print media. Below are some of the initiatives we currently
undertake together with additional suggestions for the future.

Please indicate those you would like to see provided in the 2020-2025 Business Plan:
ACTIVITY

YES

NO

NOT A PRIORITY
FOR MY BUSINESS

WinterFest

Six week Christmas event to encourage Christmas shoppers and families to Paisley

Christmas Market

Traditional Christmas Market helps WinterFest to compete with cities’ Christmas offerings

Small Business Saturday

Best Dressed Christmas Window Competition promotes our independent retailers with festive flair

Easter Trail

Free family fun to encourage visitors into the town centre during school holidays

St Vincent’s Hospice CarFest

Annual classic car show in aid of St Vincent’s Hospice

0141 237 8120

www.paisleyfirst.com
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Paisley First Business Improvement District
Questionnaire
ACTIVITY

YES

NO

NOT A PRIORITY
FOR MY BUSINESS

Summer-long Trail for families

Attracts visitors from across Scotland into all areas of the town centre and is giving Paisley a growing repuatation for
free family trails

Golden Ticket Competition

Increasing number of visitors choosing to shop and socialise locally in a bid to win town centre gift vouchers

Students maps of Paisley

Encouraging students to capitalise on student deals and events within Paisley

Town Centre Guides

Promoting a wide range of businesses and encouraging visitors to take a fresh look at all Paisley has to offer

Promotional Trade Weeks
Online promotions by sector

Shopping Centre Leaflet Racks

Highlighting town centre events and initiatives and giving reasons for “return” visits

BID website & Business Directory

As well as information on activities and events in the town centre, the website also promotes all town centre business
with it’s own page in the BID Business Directory

Town Centre app

Take our website on the go with our town centre app to help visitors plan their trip to Paisley

What’s On in Paisley socia media promotion
Encouraging visitors to the town by highlighting activities and events

Paisley town centre Gift Card

Town centre accepted gift card to lock in local spend, generate revenue through the breakage programme, be a clear
marketing tool and help independent businesses

Heritage Light Trail in Autumn

Showcase the town’s Heritage with a dusk walking trail which will see stories of Paisley’s past illuminated onto town
centre landmarks

Paisley Town Centre Business Awards

Promotional campaign - Voted for by the public, let’s celebrate the best of our town centre businesses with our own
town centre awards

Alive after 5

Promotions and events to broaden town centre appeal in the evening

Noggins to measure footfall

Capture accurate data to analyse which projects and events provide best value for generating additional footfall to
the town

In your own words, please tell us what you think Paisley First could do to improve the presentation of the
town centre?

0141 237 8120
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Paisley First Business Improvement District
Questionnaire
4.

Helping Business

Paisley First offers a number of projects and services designed to support businesses within the BID. Below are some of the initiatives we currently undertake together with
additional suggestions for the future.

Please indicate those you would like to see provided in the 2020-2025 Business Plan:
ACTIVITY

YES

NO

NOT A PRIORITY
FOR MY BUSINESS

Business Training

The BID has organised training courses for business such as First Aid, Food Allergens, Social Media,
Counter Terrorism etc. which continue to be well attended

Promoting Paisley is Open for Business

Working with partners to encourage new businesses to the town centre to offer an enhanced mix of businesses

BID Exclusives

Offering BID member discounts and offers from fellow BID businesses or other organisations

Support on rates appeals

A number of businesses have appealed recent revaluations at no cost after Paisley First appointed Colliers
International to work on their behalf

Eyebright Utility Savings

Scottish BID businesses can achieve savings through collective utility schemes and discounts

One Voice

Collective representation for town centre businesses

Free marketing opportunity

Free marketing video to be used by Paisley First and individual businesses

Free marketing opportunities

Website & Social media promotion of businesses, events and offers

Recruitment Assistance

Website & Social media promotion of job vacancies

Bringing Businesses to Paisley

Website & Social media promotion of units and offices to let

In your own words, please tell us how Paisley First could provide more Business Support and Services to
town centre businesses:

0141 237 8120

www.paisleyfirst.com
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Paisley First Business Improvement District
Questionnaire
5.
Providing Business Voice
Paisley First aims to be an ambassador for Paisley town centre and an advocate for town centre businesses.
Below are some of the initiatives we currently undertake together with additional suggestions for the future.
Please indicate those you would like to see provided in the 2020-2025 Business Plan:
ACTIVITY

YES

NO

NOT A PRIORITY
FOR MY BUSINESS

Advocacy for Paisley town centre businesses

Campaigning on important issues such as our Free for Three parking campaign

Advocacy for Paisley town centre businesses
Campaign to ban on-street utility sellers from the town centre

Advocacy for Paisley town centre businesses

Working with other BIDS to support a bye-law to prohibit begging on town centre streets

Advocacy for Paisley town centre businesses

Argue for greater emphasis on reducing anti-social behaviour in the town centre and working with Police Scotland,
Renfrewshire Council and other partners to give a greater and more co-ordinated focus

Advocacy for Paisley town centre businesses

Campaigning to ensure the town centre is “First” both in planning terms and other policy focus/developments

Eyes and Ears

Communications and support channel between businesses and Renfrewshire Council

Eyes and Ears

Making sure businesses are kept up to date with any works or issues which could affect their business

Business Support

Assisting with local issues such as refuse and cleanliness

In your own words, please tell us what kind of issues you would like Paisley First to campaign on to help
town centre businesses?

6.

Town Centre Services

Paisley town centre provides services for people of all ages. Please tell us what services and facilities you think could be created/provided by the BID to enhance the offer for
the groups of people below

Young People (12-18) // Adults // Families with young children // Older people
In your own words, please tell us what other services or facilities you would like to see in the town centre
that the BID might be able to help provide?

0141 237 8120
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Paisley First Business Improvement District
Questionnaire
6.

Town Centre Services

Paisley town centre provides services for people of all ages. Please tell us what services and facilities you think could be created/provided by the BID to enhance the offer for
the groups of people below

Young People (12-18) // Adults // Families with young children // Older people
In your own words, please tell us what other services or facilities you would like to see in the town centre
that the BID might be able to help provide?

7.

Priorities for the Future

Please prioritise the following eight initiatives in order of importance to you for the town centre –
Give a score of 1 for the highest priority then 2 and so on with 8 being the lowest priority

A Stronger Voice to lobby on issues affecting BID businesses
More Events & Marketing to generate footfall to the town over sustained time periods
More focus on the evening and night-time economy
An enhanced retail mix in the BID area
A more attractive BID area
A Safer BID area during the day and at night
Increased communication with BID levy payers
More strategic focus

8.

Your BID – Your Future – Your Vote

In principle, would you be in favour of Paisley First BID continuing to support and improve the town centre from 2020 – 2025?

Yes

Unsure

No

Remember, only a Yes vote will ensure the continuation of the following:

>
>
>
>
>
>
>
>
>

£300k investment into the town centre every year
WinterFest and a free Christmas Trail to attract Christmas Shoppers
A collective voice for town centre businesses on issues such as Parking
Shop Front Grants & Hanging Baskets
Summer-long free trails to encourage families to take a fresh look at Paisley
Golden Ticket Competition & Business Directory & What’s On in Paisley promotions
Business training & support with rates & other issues
Easter & seasonal promotions such as Valentine’s Day, Mother’s Day, etc.
Free marketing videos & Promotion of town centre businesses in marketing materials & on social media

0141 237 8120
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Paisley First Business Improvement District
Questionnaire
9.
Final Comments
Finally, in your own words, please tell us what your business would benefit most from over the next five years:

Contact Details:
Please supply your contact details so that we can be sure that the BID renewal ballot papers reach the
eligible person to vote when they are sent out later this year.
Name of Company:
Official trading name if different to above:
Type of business:
Retail

Restaurant/Café

Bank/Building Society

Bar/Club

Hairdresser/Beauty Salon

Professional Services

Property Owner

Your Name:

Job title:

Business Address:
Postcode:
Telephone number:

Email address:

Signature:

Date:

Details of person who is eligible to vote in the renewal ballot on behalf of your business (if different from above)
Your Name:

Job title:

Business Address:
Postcode:
Telephone number:

Email address:

Signature:

Date:

Please complete and return your questionnaire on or before Thursday 18th April. It can be emailed to natalie@paisleyfirst.com – or please
call 0141 237 8120 and a member of the Paisley First team will collect it from your business premises. Alternatively, it can be posted to Natalie
McShane, Paisley First, 1 County Place, Paisley, PA1 1BN.
Thank you for giving your time to complete this business questionnaire.

Please do not hesitate to contact Natalie McShane, BID Manager, on 0141 237 8120 if you have any queries.
Thank you.

0141 237 8120
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